
 
 

03D / 02N ~ PHU QUOC ISLAND + SUNSET SANATO BEACH CLUB 
+ SUN WORLD HOM THOM NATURE PARK @ PINEAPPLE ISLAND ~ CABLE CAR RIDE 

 OR; + VINPEARL SAFARI PARK + PHU QUOC ISLAND TOUR 
TOUR CODE: 203PQC-2061     BOOKING PERIOD: JAN-AUG 2020     TRAVEL PERIOD: JAN-DEC 2020 

 

 

PROPOSED HOTEL(S)  
 

TWIN SHARING 
 

SGL SUPPLEMENT 
 

PHU QUOC HTL EXT 
 

GAIA HOTEL; LEVAN HOTEL; 
OR SEN VIET PQC RESORT;  

 

MIN 02 TO GO 
USD 186.00/GUEST 

 

USD 48.00/GUEST 
 

USD 47.00/ROOM  
BREAKFAST X 02 PAXS 

 

AMARIN RESORT,  OR; 
PQC OCEAN PEARL HTL, OR;  
SUNSET BEACH RESORT & 
SPA   

 

MIN 02 TO GO 
USD 212.00/GUEST 

 

USD 74.00/GUEST 
 

USD 74.00/ROOM  
BREAKFAST X 02 PAXS 

 

TOUR PACKAGE PRICES ABOVE INCLUDE ITEMS AS FOLLOWS: 
 Two night’s accommodation as above proposed hotels + daily buffet breakfast; 
 Day (01) ~ Phu Quoc island tour attractions: Duong Dong town, Ho Quoc Pagoda, Ding Cau Rock Temple, Fish Sauces Factory, 

Sim Winery, Pepper Farm & Dinh Cau Night Market, takes photograph at Sunset Sanato Beach Club. 
 Day (02) ~ Choice of one tour program base on seat in coach sharing type as follows:  

A. Vinpearl Safari + Ngoc Hien Cultured Pearl Showroom, OR;  
B. Sun World Hon Thom Nature Park @ Pineapple Island ~ cable car ride + Ngoc Hien Cultured Pearl Showroom. 

 Transfer services base on seat in coach sharing type from airport to hotel and vice versa (02 ways).  
 Tour commentaries by local tour guide will conduct in ENGLISH language only.  
 One bottle of filtered drinking water will provide daily on coach.  
 

TOUR PACKAGE PRICES ABOVE DO NOT INCLUDE ITEMS AS FOLLOWS: 
 International airfares to VIETNAM & vice versa. 
 Comprehensive Travel Insurance Policy from guests’ country of origin. 
 Tips for local tour guide and coach captain @ USD 9.00/GUEST FOR 03 DAYS PROGRAM will pre-collect in KUL. 
 All kinds of personal and incidental bills such as telephone bills, laundry services, room services, tour activities and meals not 

mentioned in tour programs, etc. 
 

REMARKS: 
 Sunset Sanato Beach Resort & Villas impose compulsory dinner on non-in house guests for taking pictures at their beach club.   

 We have included one A La Carte dinner menu in Sunset Sanato Beach Club ~ choice of seafood pasta or fish & chip only, drinks 
are not inclusive; this menu costs @ USD 17.00/GUEST. Guests may order extra food items and pay direct to restaurant operators.      

 The appointed tour guide in Phu Quoc Island will not escort guests for transfer service from hotel to airport.   

 Peak season surcharges apply are NET TO TRAVEL AGENT $ NON COMMISSIONABLE.  

 Please refer separate page for peak season travel period and surcharges apply. 

 Phu Quoc Island does not have Certified Halal Restaurant for time being.  

 Indian Restaurant operator will apply poultry and cattle items purchase from Certified Halal Suppliers.  

 Indian Restaurant operator will offer basic set menu starts from USD 14.00/MEAL/GUEST.  

 Vietnam seafood restaurant operators offer basic seafood menu starts from USD 12.00/MEAL/GUEST  

 Muslim guests may consume meals at Vietnam seafood restaurants without surcharges, restaurant will prepare and cook 
seafood and vegetable items without using animal fats and alcohol.      

 Child or children ages applicable from 02-12 years old only.  
 ~ Sharing room with 02 adults with extra bed       = 75% of adult fares.  
 ~ Sharing room with 02 adults without extra bed = 50% of adult fares.      

 Hotel extension room rates are inclusive of miscellaneous service charges, government taxes & breakfasts X 02 GUESTS ONLY.   
 TRAVEL AGENTS’ must ensure full payments transfer to our bank account 07 DAYS prior to guests' arrival to VIETNAM.  

 
 

 
 

03D / 02N ~ PHU QUOC ISLAND + SUNSET SANATO BEACH CLUB 
+ SUN WORLD HOM THOM NATURE PARK @ PINEAPPLE ISLAND ~ CABLE CAR RIDE 

 OR; + VINPEARL SAFARI PARK + PHU QUOC ISLAND TOUR 
TOUR CODE: 203PQC-2061     BOOKING PERIOD: JAN-AUG 2020     TRAVEL PERIOD: JAN-DEC 2020 

DETAIL TOUR PROGRAMS:  
 

DAY (01) (NO MEALS ARRANGEMENT) ~ ARRIVE PHU QUOC ISLAND CITY TOUR                              
The appointed tour guide will welcome guests at Phu Quoc (PQC) international airport then immediately transfer to visit local attractions 
like:  Ho Quoc Pagoda, Dinh Cau Rock (Rock Temple) Fish Sauces Factory, Sim Winery, Pepper Farm then stop at Ding Cau Night 
Market which famous among locals and tourists to patron for its fresh and quality seafood items at affordable prices. Guests 
may spend time here for dinner at own expenses. Later, transfer for hotel check in and tour programs and services end.   
 

 REMARKS:  

 Guests will self arrange dinner with own expenses at Ding Cau Night Market.  
 The appointed tour guide will assemble all guests as agreed schedule and meeting point for transfer service from Ding Cau Night 

market to hotel.   
 

Brief Introductions: 

Ho Quoc Pagoda is the new temple, which was opened in 2012, is located on a high mountain, overlooking the sea. Here is the ideal 



point of tourists every occasion to visit the emerald island. The beautiful scenery and cool climate, where daily should attract a lot of 
tourists and monks, Buddhists to visit and Buddhist ceremonies. Locals and tourists come here offering incense in the holidays and 
relaxing retreat after hours of labor tension.   
 

Dinh Cau Rock, also known as Cau Temple, is an odd-shaped natural formation in Phu Quoc Island, which local fishermen pray to 
before embarking on fishing excursions. Located just next to the Duong Dong Fishing Harbour, it features a brightly-coloured lighthouse 
and Buddhist shrine, making it a popular photography spot among travellers. Dinh Cau Rock was constructed in 1937 to commemorate 
Thien Hau (the goddess of the sea), whom locals believe provides protection for fishermen heading out to the open sea. There are 29 
winding stone steps to reach Cau Temple’s rooftop terrace, where you will be greeted with spectacular sunset views of Dinh Cau 
Beach, traditional fishing boats, Duong Dong Town, and neighbouring islets.  
 

Phu Quoc fish sauce is one of the famous sauces having created the brand for more than 200 years, which is made from the fresh 
anchovies rich in protein. Phu Quoc is now housing over 100 factories of fish sauce production. Visiting Phu Quoc fish sauce factories, 
tourists will have a chance to witness the scale of the fish sauce manufacturing facilities and the process for forming droplets of 
scrumptious fish sauce. The giant crates are lined up serving the demands of tourists' visiting. Phu Quoc fish sauce is popular thanks to 
its high in protein (36-40), the sweet taste and the delicious smell of Coc Sieu anchovies, specialty only appearing in Phu Quoc. 
 

Sim Winery ~ Tomentose rose myrtle alcohol is considered as a Phu Quoc’s specialty thank to its especially good smell and nice taste. 
Made of tomentose rose myrtle fruits and mostly produced by a manually fermented method. This alcohol has a very beautiful clear 
yellow-turned violet color and the typical smell of tomentose rose myrtle fruits. It tastes delicately sweet mingled with acrid. The alcohol 
is good for digestion and can treat some aches and pains of old people. Tomentose rose myrtle blossoms and fruits almost all year 
round, but, according to the experience of alcohol producers, the spring crop offers the best quality fruits with a lot of honey – the best 
material for good alcohol. 
 

DAY (02) ~ BREAKFAST ONLY @ PHU QUOC ISLAND  
~ Choice of one tour program base on seat in coach sharing type as follows:  
A. Vinpearl Safari + Ngoc Hien Cultured Pearl Showroom OR;  
B. Sun World Hon Thom Nature Park @ Pineapple Island ~ cable car ride + Ngoc Hien Cultured Pearl Showroom 
 

Choice (A): We will spend approximately 04-06 hours here at Sun World Hon Thom Nature Park @ Pineapple Island. Guests may 
experience the cable car rides and all kinds of activities and rides at the water parks. Next, we will visit Ngoc Hien Cultured Pearl 
Showroom – guests may learn the process on how to culture and harvest a pearl to a complete product, this is one of the most 
professional and organized outlet in Vietnam. All products are certified with local authority and guaranteed by the business owner. 
Later, transfer to Sunset Sanato Beach Club, guests may enjoy swimming and taking photograph here,        
 

Choice (B): We will spend approximately 03 hours at Vinpearl Safari Animal Care Conservation Park. Guests may experiences the 
animal performances and taking photograph with animals (additional costs will incur). Lunch is not inclusive today, there are there 
themed restaurants ~ Rhino Restaurant, Flamingo Restaurant, Giraffe Restaurant and one fast food stall available here. Next, we will 
visit Ngoc Hien Cultured Pearl Showroom – guests may learn the process on how to culture and harvest a pearl to a complete 
product, this is one of the most professional and organized outlet in Vietnam. All products are certified with local authority and 
guaranteed by the business owner. Later, transfer to Sunset Sanato Beach Club, guests may enjoy swimming and taking photograph 
here,        
 

Please log into below links for detail info:   

https://honthom.sunworld.vn/gioi-thieu;   
https://safari.vinpearlland.com/en/portfolio/completely-open-exhibition-areas/ 
 

DAY (03) (BREAKFAST ONLY) ~ DEPART PHU QUOC ISLAND  
Assemble as per agreed schedule at hotel’s lobby for transfer services to airport and flight home with “AN AMAZING HOLIDAY 
EXPERIENCE IN VIETNAM”.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 Jindo Nguyen (Mrs) | Assitant Director of Sales  
Email & Skype: sale6@rubicontours | Whats App / Kakao Talk |: (+84) 8 9669 3366 
Website: www.rubicontours.com Email: sale6@rubicontours.com 
 
 

 

https://www.alotrip.com/about-vietnam-overview/phu-quoc-overview
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